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comfort when compared with femoral access, trans-radial access (TRA) has not gained
widespread acceptance in the U.S., partly due to the lack of TRA training during
cardiology fellowship.
Methods: To assess the impact of teaching TRA to current fellows in training on cath
lab resource utilization and efficiency, we evaluated patients undergoing non-emergent
left heart catheterization during an 18-month transition period to a “TRA-first” policy
at our academic hospital. As a comparator group, we evaluated similar consecutive
patients undergoing femoral access just prior to the TRA transition period.
Results: Between 7/2009-12/2010, TRA was performed on 254 patients by 19 different
fellows supervised by 5 attendings. PCI was subsequently performed in 66 patients
(26%), and femoral access was needed to complete the procedure in 29 TRA patients
(11%). Whereas 3 catheters were required in the vast majority of patients undergoing
femoral access (>90%), significantly more variability was noted in the number of
catheters needed for TRA (Figure). Among patients undergoing TRA, median
fluoroscopy time was 7 min (IQR 5-11) for diagnostic only and 22 min (IQR 14-28)
for diagnostic+PCI, and median contrast volume was 95 ml (IQR 76-116) for
diagnostic only and 176ml (IQR 130-220) for diagnostic+PCI. When compared with
patients undergoing femoral access, median fluoroscopy time was 4 minutes longer
(p=0.037) and contrast use was 8 mL higher (p=0.028) for TRA.
Conclusion: When adopting TRA as the primary approach to cardiac catheterization
in a teaching hospital, procedural factors and success rates are worse than for patients
initially accessed via the femoral route. Nonetheless, these factors are relatively small
in magnitude and given the potential clinical benefits of TRA, additional exposure to
TRA during training may help facilitate acceptance of this approach over time among
the next generation of cardiologists.
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Background: Previous studies have suggested that the right radial artery approach
may encounter more technical difficulties than the left radial approach. To verify if the
two approaches are really different in the contemporary real world practice, we
performed a subanalysis of the Prospective REgistry of Vascular Access in
Interventions in Lazio region (PREVAIL) study.
Methods: The PREVAIL study was a prospective, observational survey of unselected
consecutive patients undergoing invasive cardiovascular procedures at 9 Italian
hospitals over a one month observation period specifically aimed at assessing the
outcomes of radial approach in contemporary real world. The choice of arterial
approach (radial vs femoral, right radial vs left radial) were left to the discretion of the
operator. Pre-specified end-points of this subanalysis were the procedural
characteristics, expressly defined in the case report form to control for confounders.
Results: Of 1,052 patients consecutively enrolled, 509 patients underwent transradial
catheterization (304 right radial and 205 left radial approach). The clinical
characteristics were similar between the 2 groups. A similar proportion of patients in
the 2 groups had coronary angiography only (59% vs 61%) or percutaneous coronary
intervention (41% vs 39%), with no difference in urgent cases (37% vs 34%). Also,
procedural success rates were similar in the 2 groups (97% vs 96%, respectively). As
compared with left radial, the right radial group had longer total duration of the
procedure (46+29 vs 33+24 min, p<0.0001) and fluoroscopy time (765+787 vs
533+502 s, p<0.0001). No differences were found in quantity of contrast injected
(182+115 vs 176+112 ml) and numbers of catheters used per procedure (2.8+1.1 vs
2.8+1.1). Similar results were obtained when only operators with high (>65%) right
radial vs left radial volume were compared.
Conclusion: In contemporary real world, patients undergoing the left radial route had
shorter procedures and lower radiological exposure as compared to those undergoing
a right radial approach.
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Background: Arterial access has been largely unchanged since Seldinger 60 years
ago. The Arstasis device (Arstasis, Redwood City, CA) creates a shallow angled access
track through the arterial wall designed to facilitate hemostasis without the need to
implant a vascular closure device. This is the first multicenter study to report the
outcomes of Arstasis access.
Methods: Patients (n=297) underwent routine diagnostic cardiac catheterization (Dx)
through 5 or 6F sheaths at 8 sites. Patients were assessed for device success, time to
hemostasis (TTH), early sit up to 45° following hemostasis, and time to ambulation
(TTA), as well as safety endpoints. 214 patients had Dx only; 83 crossed over to PCI.
Results: Device deployment was successful in 97%; 3% converted to routine access
and were included in the analysis. TTH and TTA for Dx pts were 4.0 ± 2.5 and 89.7 ±
57 mins; for PCI pts 7.32 ± 5.5 and 144 ± 60 mins. A subset (76%) of patients sat up
early after hemostasis: within 15 minutes in 66.2% and within 30 in 99.3%. The curve
below shows the TTH for Dx, PCI and all patients combined. There were no major
access site related complications; minor complications were primarily small
hematomas in 6 pts, none requiring transfusion or prolonged hospital stay.
Conclusion: Arstasis access is associated with substantial shortening of TTH and TTA
compared with historical controls, achieved without implantation of vascular closure
devices, with a high success and minimal complication rate.
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Background: Recently introduced, the Mynx vascular closure device uses a sealant
designed to occlude the access tract. The aim of our study was to compare complication
rates of Mynx vs. collagen-mediated closure device vs. suture-mediated closure
technique for access site management following PCI.
Methods: The study cohort consisted of 11774 patients undergoing PCI. Patients were
divided into three groups according to access closure method: 1) Mynx in 515(4.3%);
2) Proglide 6 Fr in 2258(19.1%); and 3) Angioseal 6,8 Fr in 9001(76.4%). In-hospital
clinical events, vascular complications, hematocrit level, and requirement for blood
transfusions were determined from review of medical records.
Results: There were no significant differences in baseline characteristics among the
three groups, except in the Proglide group the incidence of male gender was higher.
(Table) Acute myocardial infarction and the use of intra-aortic balloon pump were
higher in the Angioseal group. Vascular complications were lowest in the Proglide
group compared to Mnyx and Angioseal groups 16(0.7%) vs. 7(1.4%) and 132(1.5%),
respectively. (figure). There was no difference in hemctocrit drop (>15%), Mynx
7(1.5%), Proglide 18(0.8%), Angioseal 86(1.0%), p=0.43 or in the requirement of
blood transfusion Mynx 11(2.2%), Proglide 52(2.4%), Angioseal 274(3.1%), p=0.12.
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